
MEET WITH A (RASH

Rear End Collision on the
Union Pacific.

fLYER STRIKES A FREIGHT TRAIN

Onn Iimtnntly Klllnl mill Many Injured
Ilrnil Vlrllm lliirneil to CrUp In

i:iirr Car Conductor nf Train
Crnzctt lijr tlm Accident.

The Cheyenne flyer on the Union Pa-clll- c

railroad crushed into the Moulder
Valley train at Hrighton, Colo., Friday
morning. One man wiih killed tunl
fourteen person were injured ns far as
known, us follows:

Killed:
Winlleld Itandleinnn, express mes-

senger, Denver, liody burned to crisp.
Passengers Injured:
1!. S. Hooker, Olln, I., head hadly

cut.
Mrs. Margaret Young, Mnrslleld,

Mo., forehead cut.
tf. O. Hurst, banker, Hrighton, badly

cut and bruised.
E. V. Davis, traveling salesman,

Denver, head badly ent, baek injuied,
libs broken.

W. (J. Tompkins, traveling sales-ma-

for Mrndley, Alderson fc Co., Kansas
City, head badly out, baek Injured.

C. II. I'nyne, Laramie, Wyo., head
badly ent, right hand binashcd.

Mrs. MeCanna, Laramie, bruised.
Kred Laws, brakeman, Denver, right

leg cut oft.
Michael Regan, section foreman,

Denver, head badly ent.
Thomas Mcdovurn, seetlon foreman,

Denver, head badly cut.
John Kennedy, Denver, badly cut

nnd bruised.
John Carrington, Denver, head ent.
Frank Sloan, Denver, ent and bruised.
Jerry Flannery, Donver, baek hurt.
Conductor McAllister of the Moulder

Valley train was erased by thu acci-
dent. He attempted to jiinip Into the
burning wreckage and had to be forci-
bly restrained.

The Moulder Valley train left Denver
u little late Frlkay morning, and, as
usual, stopped at Mrlghton, which Is
the junction for the Moulder Valley
linu from the main line to Cheyenne.
It was here that Hanker Hurst, of
Hrighton got on the train, just before
the collision. The Cheyenne flyer.
Union Pacific train No. 'a. also left
Denver late and In coming into Mrlgh-
ton In the early morning dusk ran into
the rear end of the Moulder train, g

two or three of thecals and
del ailing the passenger locomotive.
The section gangs from the Denver
yards and half a doz.en passengers oc-

cupied the Moulder train. Two cars on
the llyer were burned.

Mrs. Young was in the chair car
with six children. None of the chil-
dren were hurt.

Superintendent Deuel went out on a
special train from Denver with Drs.
Lemon and Taylor. They also took a
ol or btretchcrs and other sumilies- -

.found all the wounded at the
hotel, being eared for by the

Hrightou hose company
cr on the blazing bag;J

niseovcreii yiTc-uggugSMV-

nui siiyn lie cannot
Moulder train was

It bad twenty

iniinBHVic uncyennc uycr.
The ltoTIVHiiPnTn consisted of four
loaded .freight cars and a heavy ca-

boose. Engine No. 81.1, the big ma-

chine hauling the llycr, lies out on the
prairie, a total wreck, an evidence of
how hard the crash was.

The wounded were brought to Den
ver about noon mid taken to hospitals,

HAVE VIOLATED STATE LAW

Action IleRiin ARulnt MUsUnlnpl limur- -

Hiiro Coiiipiinliis.

Attorney (iencral Na-J- i has created
consternation at Jackson, Miss., by ti-

ling u bill of information in the Minds
county circuit court declaring that all
insurance companies doing business in
the state and acknowledging allegi-
ance to the southeastern tar! IT assoc-
iation have violated the state law re-

garding trust laws and combines, lie
asks that, their franchises and charters
bo cancelled and that the companies be
prevented from transacting further
business in Mississippi. It Is estimated
that fuliy 52:5,000,000 worth of policies
nrc curried by the thirty-nu- c companies
uuincd In the bill of information.

Live Stock lVrlMics In I'lre,
At Hastings, J. A. Campbell lost a

barn with all Its contents, seven horses
ami five cows, by lire. When discov-
ered the tlames had gained such head-
way that it was impossible to rescue
any of the animals. The loss will run
over over 81,000, partially covered by a
policy for 8."00. The origin of the tire

b not known,

Eirlteiueut nt Jiickunu.
Oreat excitement prevails at Jackson

over the discovery of coal. Interested
parties arc now sinking shafts, and it
is generally believed coal In paying
quantities lias been found,

To Fight Tolmceo Trout.
A dispatch says that five hundred in-

dependent eastern tobacco factories
have, combined to fight the tobacco
trust and have made arrangements for
un aggressive campaign on that coast.
The numes of the companies ure not
given.

The dead body of Ous Lenz, a tier-ma- n

bachelor farmer living southwest
of Eustls, was found in the roadstdu
nine miles southwest. From clrcuni-btancc- s

which came to light it was ev-

ident he had been dragged to death by
a runaway team. .--

BOERS TAKE ADVANTAGE

Arn Not Idle Wlille IIiirIIkIi Itriimlii
1'orllfjrliiB.

A dispatch from Pieterniarltzbnrg
dated December 30 says:

Every day reveals nunc new fact re-
garding the strength of the Moer posi-
tion at Colenso, Thanks to the servi-
ces of continental ofllccrs tlieeharact-- r
of the campaign has changed. We are
Hi) longer lighting a foe who relies
upon guerilla tactics, but we have to
deal with what Is rapidly becoming a
disciplined army, enjoying the advant-
ages of knowing the country, and of
selecting the scene of contest without
the i burdens of cumbersome coiumls
sariat.

The Moers have converted the. hill
near Colenso Into fortresses of im-
mense strength. Everywhere they
hnve splendid trenches, many of them
bomb proof. Tramway lines permit
the shifting of guns with astonishing
rapidity. The main positions are con-
nected with tlie outlying positions by
underground passages and the forts
proper bristle with machine guns that
command the approaches. Probably
mines are laid.

One hears less nowadays about Moer
shells not bursting. Observers of the
Colenso light say the Moer shell lire
was very effective.

MARRIED A DIAMOND KING

former Ncliruilm (llll Toll of I.lfu In

tlm
A Dcadwood. S. P., December HO dis-

patch says; The parents of Miss Cella
Mucter, who Is one of Deadwood's
girls, have received a letter from the
young lady dated at Durban, Natal, in
which she states that she has married
a diamond king of Johannesburg,
South Africa, named V. J. Kees. The
letter stated that the writer and her
husband hud lied with other people
from Johannesburg mid had taken up
their home at Durban. A part of the
letter reads:

"We had intended to taken trip to
India, but the war came on and we had
to lice to this place, leaving all our
household goods at Johannesburg,
which is now only occupied by a few
Dutch woouien and looting parties.
We left a grand piano worth S'.ion. a
few paintings, and odds and ends.
Many people had to leave with onlv
the clothing on their backs The Dutch

I

.

say that If they lo"-- the day they will
burn Johannesburg and blow the
mines to atoms. It is all hub-bu- b and
war here."

Mrs. Itees is an artist of considera-
ble renown and is well known In the
It lack Hills. She was born and reared
at Nebraska City. Neb.

MRS- - EDDY WINS IN COUR7

InilKini'iit ul lliiHtnn .;:ilii'it
.Mrs. IV(Mnlliur)-- .

At Mostnu. Mrs. Josephine Woodbury
was adjudged guilty of contempt of
court bt Judge Mraley In the superior
court in connection with the case
brought against her by Mrs. Mary Ed-dy- ,

head ( f the Christian Science
church, for alleged criminal libel. Mrs.
Woodbury was lined SDO, which she
paid. The alleged contempt consisted
in inakluo-- public through n. '.toston
ww spa per the substance of her dcclur- -

iitlon in the suit against MrsVKddy and
in causing to be published certain
statements about the case or in submit-
ting to interviews wheieln she made
certain statements, knowing they
would be published.

ISIInil Mun l)li'linri;ril.
At Maltiinore, Mil., Franklin It. I.lv

ingstoue, the blind man, who late on
Christmas night strangled his wife,
Dora Livingston, and on the following
day paid a man u dollar to lead him to
the police station, was discharged from
custody by Judge Stock bridge. The
evidence before th. coroner's jury
showed that Livingstone had been at-

tacked In the middle of the night by
his wife and that he choked her to
death to save his own Ufa

Killed ll.r ii Train.
The Cnion I'acltle east bound fast

train ran into a team that was at tempt
ing to cross the trace at Mielton, Neb.,
killing the owner, Win, Llpplucott,
and both horses, It appjar-- i Llpplu-
cott llgurcd on having enough time to
cross. A coroner's jury rendered n
verdict holding the railroad guilty of
gross negligence In not having a Hag
man at the crossing.

I'linliler Surrriidrri.
Lewis V.. lioldsinlth, assistant cash-ie- r

of the Port Jervls National bank of
Port Jervls, N. Y., who Is alleged to
have robbed that institution of S." 1,000
on November 1 1, last, and also to have
falsified the bank's books, surrendered
himself. Coldsinlth left Port Jervls
four days before a warrant was Issued
for his arrest. Ho waived examination
and was held in SI 0,000 bail.

raHSi'iiRur KiiKlnm Collide
A Colorado Midland passenger train,

north bound, and a Santa Fe freight
train had a head-en- d collision two
miles south of Palmer Lake, Colo., Fire-
man Jones of the Santa Fe being
killed and Knglncers Leavitt and Turk
being seriously hurt. No passengers
were hurt, The cause of the colllhlor
Is not yet known.

Crnkcir Made Fire Clilvf.
Fire Commissioner Scannell has pro

moted Deputy Chief F.dwurd F. Croker
to be chief of the Ndw York city tire
department at a salary of 50,000 a
year. The new chief is a nephew of
Uiehurd Croker. the Tammany 'hall
leader. His promotion is according to
civil service rules.

The defalcatlonsof Assistant Cashier
Louis K. tloldsinlth, of the Port Jarvls,
N Y uatlonal bank, which at first
were announced as being about S'.'.1,0i)0
have on later Investigatlog, been
found to reach a little beyond 8100,000.

WIN FIRST ERA!

Men of ThirtyNinth Infantry
Show Their Mettle,

BATTLE PROVES A STUBBORN ONE

Orer i Hundred l'rUoiion Two Amor- -

Irnu riilulltlm mill I'mir Wounded
Wlte nnd Tno Sinter of Asul- -

imlilo Surrmder, lite, IIIc.

A Manila, Jan 1 special says Aguin-ftldo'- s

wife, his sisters, three Filipino
officers and eighteen other Filipinos
surrendered to Major March at Houtoc.
The Filipinos gave up two Spanish anil
two American prisoners.

The first movement of a general
southern advance oe-urr- cd this morn-
ing, when two battalions of the Thirty-n-

inth Infantry landed and occupied
I'abuyao, on the south side of Laguna
lie May. Two Americans were killed
nnd four were wounded. Twenty-fou- r

f the enemy's dead were found in one
house. One hundred and fifty prison-ci- s

and four rapid lire
litis were captured.
The gunboat l.aguna be May bom-

barded the town before the disembark-iitlo- n

of the troops fioni the Cnscoes,
which was made under the enemy's
Jirapnrl lire. The enemy evacuated
the place before the charging Anierl-an- s

retreating to Santa Itosa, to
which town they were pursued.

Heavy lighting occurred along the
road to Santa Kosi, which was occu-
pied by the Insurgents letreatlng south
ton aid Silting. The Americans burned
the country between and around

The gunboat leturned to
for reinforcements and then

eatue to Manila to fetch iimmuuilloii on.
She recently captured two of the en-
emy's ttteam hiuiiehe.i. one under the
tire of artillery at Calnmia, and also
four Caseocs loaded with rice.

Other Regiments are inobili.liig to
night at San IVdro Macatl and Pasig.
preparatory to continuing the .south-
ern advance.

Yesterday's lapture of bombs In
vol veil the seizure of documents incul-
pating a thousand Filipinos who in- -

I,1,.I..... .. 4ft... KILII, .,..,l. tl... A .......1if..- - .; i ...--. ill.- - .tun-- . Htlil--
Patters were also found show lii' a dis
tribution of the city into districts, and
a careful assignment of leaders and
followers. The precautious taken by
the Americans on Sunday, it is now ev-

ident, alone picventrd an uprising.
The provost marshal has requested
that two more regeiueuts be detailed
for the protection of Manila. Three
thousand troops are now actually In
the city.

Membjrs of the Thirty-nint- h infan-
try were recruited largely In Nebraska
and neighboring western states, be-
tween thirty and forty enlisting at
Lincoln.

BRITISH SECURE A VICTORY

(IriM'mt l.rmU n t'lmrK" nnd

. Tal.ru Ton ii of folciwrr;;.
A dispatch from Itensbiirg. Cape Co-

lony, dated January 1. says: (iencral
French has completely defeated the
Hoeis and occupied Colebrrg.

The geuerul continued to keep the
Moers on the move and pressed them
closely Saturday and Sunday, giving
them no time to make a prolonged
stand, and when the day broke be was
within striking distance of the enemy.
Last night all the cavalry, artillery
and infantry, the latter riding in wag-
ons to increase the general mobility,
started upon a night inarch with the
object of turning the Moers' right.

The final operations wore suejess-fill- .

The infantry and lldil batt.-rie- s

immediately made a feint attack-- upon
the Moer front, and. while this was
proceeding, the cavalry and light ar-
tillery got completely around the
enemy's right Hank, us arranged. The
program worked without hitch. The
Moers were utterly surprised and find-

ing their retreat threatened, lied In
disorder to the eastward, leaving Coles- -

berg in dcucral French hands.
The success of (iencral French, says

a London dispatch of January '.', has
shot a welcome ray of light through
the gloom of the campaign in South
Africa. Everywhere it is commented
upon as an example of sound tactics
and as an illustration of what may lie
done when the right methods are em-
ployed with the Moers. The govern-
ment Is urged to take the lesson to
heart and to see that no stone Is left
unturned in the endeavor to get the
largest possible forces of cavalry and
mounted infantry to the front.

Fui'torli-- to Open.
A special from Hartford City, Ind.,

says: Forty-fou- r window glass fac-
tories, representing 1,700 pots, capacity
of the American Window (Mass com-
pany, go into operation. The plants
have been idle since last June, and will
furnish employment to 1.1,000 glass
workers In tills state and about 1,M)0
In this city, where the largest plant In
Indiana Is located, besides a smaller
one. The present fire will be but six
months and one of the shortest on re
cord, but the indications are that it
will be a steady and continuous one.

Ulver Steamer Ilurnetl.
The steamer Linda of Slircveport,

burned to the water edge and sank oft'
Vancoville, La., on the Med river. The
officers uud crew were compelled to
take to the water and swim for shore.
Five negro roustcrs from Slircveport
rrere eighcr burned or drowned. The
;ause of the fire it? unknown.

A special dispatch from Wantago,
county of llerks, England; says that
lUchurd Croker, who bus been staying
at a country house near there slipped
while mounting a horse and broke his
leg.

y

OLD SETTLERS QUARREL

t'.iiK-tiiuei- i Nnr Allium o liitlulgo In
HIiontliiK.

An Alliance, Neb., December .'II spe-
cial says: C. Ii. Clough was shot by J.
A. Kline at the former's home In Al-

liance. Three shots were II red from a
revolver nt close range, only one of
which took effect, passing through
dough's neck. The wound is not con-

sidered dangerous. . A warrant lias
issued for the arrest of Kline.

Moth arc old settlers and ranchmen.
The dlflleulty Is one of long-standin-

and arises over a dispute of the govern-
ment survey lands in township 24,
range 47, each claiming to own the
same land by different numbers. Af-

ter the shooting lvime gave himself up
to the sheriff. His hearing will be had
before County Judge Hewitt.

It is thought that Kline has brooded
over the matter until his mind is out
of balance, as It is not thought that lie
would do Mich a thing while in ills
right mind.

PRES. DOLE NOT ALARMED

tiellr-t- r No Oi'tnilun KliU for Worry

About llliirk I'luRiio.
President Dole of Hawaii, while

renli.ing the seriousness of the situ-
ation, does not believe there is much
cause for alarm. The president thinks
there Is no danger to those whose
houses, persons and food are cleanly.
He has unbounded confidence In the
ability of the board of health to quickly
stamp out the disease.

Some physicians say that the disease
is not black plague. Public opinion is
divided also. Many believe that if the
plague were present In Honolulu the
inhabitants of Chinatown would be
carried off by the hundreds on account
of the filthy condition of the district.
Another interesting phase of the case
is the fact that no Japanese have been
attacked. They live In large numbers
in the quarantined district.

COLE TO BE BROUGHT BACK

tVnrr.iul for lliiul.or'4 Arrritt Itcm-lu--

I im AiircIcm.
The warrant for the arrest of Chart s

II. Cole, formerly president of the
(ilobe bank-- of Mostnu. has arrived at
Los Angeles, Cal. The I'nited States
marshal also received a telegram from
the attorney-genera- l of the I'nited
States dheeting him to conduct Cole
to Moston under guard. Cole waived a
preliminary examination at. Los An-
geles, and the start for Moston has
ben made. The warrants contain four
counts. The first charges Cole with
receiving SiitM.ooo on August 7 last and
einbe .Hug it. and the second accuses
him of einbe..ling S.'IOO.OOO on August
17. The other two counts simply refer
to those pre ions transactions.

SENTENCED TO BE HANGED

Xon Vork Murderer .Must Die I'or Kill- -

hit; :i Coiiiln.
VM New York the jury in the trial of

William Neitfeld. for the killing of his
cousin. Mis. Nathan Kronmau, re-

turned a verdict of guilty of murder in
the first degree. He was sentenced to
death, the execution to take place in
week-- beginning February I:.'.

The body of Mrs. Kronmau was
found by her husband upon his return
home from work on August 7 last.
Kronmau was arrested on suspicion,
but lie was exonerated at the inquest.
Jewels which had been the property of
Mrs. Kronmau were discovered in vari-
ous pawnshops in that city, and it was
shown that Neiifeld, the cousin of Mrs
Kroniuan, had pawned them.

Start Iiik .Man AhI.h AnhIhIiiiic.
A half-starve- d man came into Fre-

mont and waiilc.l help to get to Omaha,
lie was quite lame and said he was
badly hurt while working for the Mur-llngto- n

at Newcastle. Wyo. When
asked it in the county commissioner's
office until the right person could look
after him, hi' grew i est less and filled
with fear that lie was going to bo
thrown out upon the world. In his
excitement lie went totheiloorof the
court house and half threw himself
down. The flight was a long one and
it is remarkable in his condition that
he was not badly hurt. Hunger had
evidently turned his head. He wa--

sent to Omaha.

Orcuiilo ARrtliiHl TrukU.
Headquarters in New York of the

the commercial travelers' and hotel
mens' nntl-trus- t league have been
opened by Win. Iloge, secretary and
treasirer of the league, ;iud from this
time on, Mr. Iloge said, a vigorous
campaign is to be urged among the
dlft'erent commercial travelers' asso-
ciations and among organizations of
hotel men to organize them against
the trusts. The league was started In
August last and a membership of 1'.',-00- 0

has been enrolled.

Killed by i:xilotlon.
fi ra ul Mathur.st, assistant postmaster

at Mote, Pa., was killed and two other
persons were injured by an accidental
explosion of dynamite In the weigh-master- 's

office of the Mellefonte Lime-
stone company at Salona, eight miles
from the city. The building was
blown to pieces. Hathurst was thirty-fiv- e

years old and leaves a wife and
one child.

Former Congressman Men Clover
committed suicide at his home near
Douglass, ltutler county, Kan., by
shooting himself. Despondency, re-

sulting from Richness and poverty, was
the cause. Clover formerly represent-
ed the Third district In congress and
was among the first to be elected by
thu fanners' alliance movement.

At Calumet, Mich., Andrew Johnson
fell down a hundred-foo- t shaft and
was instantly killed. His partner,
John Slueo, is held under bonds. The
men were heard quarreling just before
thu accident. . .

OPEN THfBKi (ANAL

Work of Years Finds Its Fiiv
ish at Chicago,

THE DRAINAGE PROBLEM IS SOLVED

Water of I.hKc IJtllled In CiirrjIuR
Hnge S)Mein of DatiM So Con- -

ulruetod ii s to .1lko Control of
Volume of Water romllilr.

At 9 o'clock this morning water was
turned into the .i:i,000,00 drainage
canal and began to flow toward Lock-por- t,

says a Chicago dispatch of Jan-
uary ',', where it will fall into the l)w
plaines river, and tlieuce through the
Illinois and Mississippi rivers to the
gulf. What is termed by the canal en
glneeri the "collateral channel" has
been for some lime completed from
the Chicago river in the southwestern
pint of the city to within fifteen feet
of the main channel of the canal. This
fifteen-roo- t wall o( earth, with two
sluicegates behind it. lias been all
that kept the Chicago river and Lake
Michigan out of the canal. At 10
o'clock Monday a steam dredge began
to cut away this wall of earth, and a
few minutes before tl o'clock today the
water In the collateral channel 'was
against the sluice gates and only a few
inches of timber remained to be re-
moved before Chicago was to realise
its dream of years and see the great
canal in actual operation. When the
water began to baek up against the
sluice gates the timbers were knocked
away ami the llr.st water from the Chi-
cago river ran into the canal.

Water was allowed to How into the
canal at the rate of only .".O.OO'i cubic
feet per minute, although the capacity
is .'iOO.OOO cubic feet per minute.

Pro'mbly no work has ever been un-
dertaken by any other state or munic-
ipality, designed to do so much for
the navigable and commercial inter-
ests of the country as the Chicago
canal. The requirements of law which
compelled the construction of rock
sections to meet the demands of the
next generation was wise, for it has
laid the foundation for a mammoth
ship canal connecting the great lakes,
with the Mississippi river and the gulf
and saving the sanitary district of
Chicago and the federal government
the greatest expense that would In the
future be necessary in rock excavation
and blasting under the (lowing water.

The first work in this great enter-
prise was begun on "Shovel day." Sep-
tember .'I. ly.r:, on the rock cut below
Leinonton the line between Cook and
Will counties, so that a little oer
seven years have been consumed in the
entire work--, involving an outlay of
about S.I.'I.OOO.OOO.

Chicago people are already eagerly
watching the elVcct on the Chicago
river of the opening of t he canal. This
btream,. which is so objectionable in its
present condition, is expected to be
comparatively pure and certainly to
lose all its features objectionable from
a sanitary point of view when the
present stagnation gives way to a full,
itrong current from Lake Michigan.

I.oit at Sen.
A San Francisco dispatch says: The

Salvadorean steamer Maule, which
left San Francisco September no for
Kl Triumphc, Salvator. with a cargo
of dynamite. has.not since been heard
of. It is supposed that she ble w up nt
sea. and the entire crew of nine per-
ished.

An AdTUnee In Wnnei.
The wages of L'.'i.OOO men in Pitts-

burg, Pa., were advanced from .'. to 10
per cent and In some eases even a
greater percentage. Of these 11,00(1
are employed by the Carnegie Steel
company, 0,000 by Jones Laughlins,
and about .".,000 by the United States
nnd National (llass companies.

Hound Over.
At Pnpillion Judge Howard bound

Corporal Fair and Private Jockius over
to await trial in the district court.
These are the two soldiers who are
charged with the murder of a deserter
whom they, shot and killed while at-

tempting to arrest him.

KIIU Seir nnd Wife.
At Hartville, Mo., Joseph L. Moore,

aged d with his wife,
aged twenty-one- . He shot and in-

stantly killed the woman and then turn-
ing the weapon on himself, blew out
his brains.

Nlciml (.'orpi DMitpiirnr.
Ten members of the signal corps have

disappeared, says a Manila dispatch.
They are believed to have been cap-
tured by the insurgents. They were
stringing a wire south of Vigan. A
searching party found the wires cut
and the poles destroyed.

Add to Carnegie (lift.
Abram S. Hewitt and Edward Coop

er, both of New York, have added
8;'00,000 to the fund of 8:100,000 given
to Cooper Institute by Andrew Carne-
gie for the establishment of a mechan-
ics' arts day school.

l'lot I'ruMrated.
At Manila, during the ceremonies

attendant on (Iencral Lawton's funer-
al, extensive preparations for an up-

rising on the part of tho natives in
Manila had been made. Explosive
bombs, arms and ainmuitlon, were on
hand, and the Intention was to kill the
foreign consuls In the hope of causing
international complications. The plot
fulled by reason of being nipped in
the bud by the American authorities
who learned of It in time to frustrate
it.

J. S. BLACKBURN CHOSEN

Selected liy Kentucky lUinim-ru- to bo

I'nited State, .Srmilnr.
After four years of retirement. For-

mer Senator Joseph Clay Styles Black-
burn was nnunlinously chosen last
Tuesday by the joint caiK-u- s of the
democratic members of the legislature
as the successor of Senator William
Lindsay in the United States senate.
Notwithstanding Mlackburn's iselectloH
was morally certain, the proceedings
of the caucus were enacted in the
presence of a galaxy of Kentucky
beauty and a dense throng of lllaek-bur-

admirer.
Moth houses of the legislature or-

ganized ut noon.
Governor Taylor submitted a mes-

sage of over 7,000 words, covering
state aflalrs and presenting elaborate
reasons for the repeal of the (Joebel
election law, which he called the "in-
famy of 1S!IH. that had demoralized,
disturbed and disgraced the state."

The governor recommends a new
state eapltol building, stringent laws
against lynching and all mobs, and the
prohibition of the use, as well as the
sale of cigarettes.

John II. Whallen, who is accused by
Senators. M. Harrell of having at-
tempted to bribe him by ofTerlng him

4..V0 to vote against (Joebel in the
gubernatorial contest, arrived at Frank-
fort and gave bond In the sum of 810,-00- 0.

The Louisville Trust company
officers refused to turn over to the
Frankfort authorities the safety box
in which the money Is said to be di
posited, and attachments have been
issued.

To IMueutc Laborer,
Andrew Carnegie has contributed

SIIOO.OOO to the Cooper Union which
will serve as a fraud for a great poly-
technic school for wage earners.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF- -

Congressman Moutelle is improving.
Ileports from Paris indieat.' the ar-

rest and prosecution of (iencral Mcr-cie- r

for conspiracy.
The body of (iencral Lawton has

b.'en placed aboard a transport and is
now en route home.

A combination is being formed in
Kansas City to control the zinc output
of the United States.

Ninety-fiv- e prr cent of the Dutch
fanners of Mcchuana have desterted
liivat llntum and gone over to the
Moers.

It is predicted that the coining battle
at Colenso. between (iencral Muller
and the Moers. is bound to be momeu
tuotis.

The Wagner Palace Car company is
no longer in existence having passed
into thu hands of the Pullman com- -

pany.
The production of gold ore in Crip-

ple Creek for the present year was C':.-SO- .-i

tons, with a bullion value of SIO,-7t:i.to- o.

Andrew Carnegie presented Chey-
enne. Wyo.. with S'.0,0')() to be used in
the construction of a free public libra-
ry building.

Word has been received at Washing-
ton that (iencral Andrade, late presi-
dent of Yenei'.uela, Is living quietly in
Porto Klco.

At a tire in the Chicago business dis-

trict, which destroyed proJMLnlucil
at S'.i.'iO.OOd, nine firemen WMurcd,
several seriously. jjKm

Li HungChang, the venerable China-
man, has been made viceroy of tw
provinces, which indicates lie is still in
high official favor.

At Sioux Cfty Iowa. John K. Mob-so-

a well known contractor, was shot
and robbed In his office. He may die.
No clue to the perpetrator.

At Portland. Ore., at the trial of the
torpedo boat Cioldsboroiigh the boat
steamed at the rate of thirty-tw- o miles
an hour against a two-mil- e current.

V. I!. Moody, the famous evangelist's
eldest son, has petitioned tin probate
court to be appointed administrator to
to his father's estate. Mr. Moody left
no will.

The negotiations of Secretary Hay
with Knropean powers to maintain
open door throughout China have been
successful. All European powers have
approved.

At Vienna, Austria, one of the ani-

mal keepers at the Vienna zoological
gardens entered the cage of six lions
in a spirit of bravado and the six lions
rushed upjii him and tore him t
pieces.

Attorney (icneraUirlgg.i has returned
to the Interstate commerce commission
the transcript of the evidence taken at
a hearing before the commission, lie
declares he cannot act in the premises,
as the new freight classification is not
in violation of anti-tru- st law, and fur-
ther states regulation of freight rates
rests wholly with th? commission.

The designs accepted for the three
new, first-clas- s battleshlps.the (Jeorgla,
New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, indi
cate mat, mey win ne without a peer
in the naval world. They are to be
what arc termed H.OIK) ton ships, and
will surplus in fighting force any ships
now alloat. Completed and ready for
sea they will cost to exceed 57,100,000.

At New York--, Kid McCoy knocked
Peter Maker out in the fifth round.
Spectators declare that the knockout,
blow was the keenest and hardest ever
witnessed.

At Mafeklng on December 20 tlm
Mrltish made a sortie to relieve the
garrison. It resulted disastrously, the
Mritons losing in!) men killed, wounded
or captured.

President Kruger of the Transvarl
has consented to the very polite re-
quest of the United State's to allow
an American army officer to accompany
the Moer troops.

I


